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Waterman
Thomas to issue
bis warrant.

To pay their
share of taxes,
&c.

north-westerly, about five miles, by Camden line aforesaid to where
it intersects the first-mentioned line, together with all the islands
that lay within three miles of the main land and within the direc-

tion of tlie lines that run to the sea, —-be, and it hereby is, erected
into a town by the name of Thomaston ; and the inhabitants thereof
be, and they hereby are, invested with all the powers, priviledges and
immunities which the inhabitants of towns within this state do or may
by law enjoy.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Waterman Thomas, Esqi^""^., be, and he hereby is,

empowered and directed to issue his warrant to some principal in-

habitant of said town, requiring him to warn the inhabitants
thereof to meet at such time and place as shall be therein set

forth, to choose all such officers as towns are by law empowered
to choose in the month of March, annually ; at which said meeting all

the then present inhabitants upwards of twenty-one years of age shall

be admitted to vote.

Provided, nevertheless, —
[Sect. 3.] The inhabitants of said town of Thomaston shall

pay their proportionable part of all taxes which are already assessed
or levied on said inhabitants, in like manner as tho'[wg'/i] this act had
not been made. [^Passed March 20, 1777.

CHAPTER 35.

AN ACT FOR SECURING AND MAKING PROVISION FOR THE SUPPORT
OF PRISONERS WHO MAY BE TAKEN BY ANY AMERICAN ARMED
VESSEL,AND BROUGHT OR SENT INTO ANY PORT IN THIS STATE.

Preamble.

Aeents to send
prisoners to the
commissary at
Boston

:

—and to pay 12s.

a week for their
support, to lie

deductod from
the captures
before distribua
tion.

Whereas it is necessary more effectually to make provis[s]ion for

redeeming such persons who have been or may be taken by the enemy,
in any vessel belonging to this or other of the American States, —

Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assemb'ed, and by the aidhority of the sa.me,

[Sect. 1.] That the agent or agents for any arm'd vessel, and her

crew, in the service of this state or of the United States of America,
or either of them, or the commander of such armed vessels (where
there is no such agent) , which shall be concerned in taking and bring-

ing, or sending, into this state any prisoners taken on board any ves-

sel, or the master of any prize-vessel bringing such prisoners into this

state, shall cause all the prisoners so brought in to be sent, forthwith,

after their arrival, to Boston or to such other place as the council

shall direct, there to be delivered to the commissary of prisoners taken
at sea ; and said commissary shall cause said prisoners properly to be
disposed of and provided for on board such prison-ship or ships, or

other vessels, as may be appointed for that purpose, or in some lit

place, till such ships or vessels can be provided ; and that the charges
of sending such prisoners to Boston, afoi-esaid, or to such other place

as the council shall direct, and supporting them, -at twelve shillings a

week during their continuance there, be paid to said commissary
by the agents for such vessels and crews, or the commander thereof,
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as may be concerned in taking sucli prisoners, respectively, or tlie mas-
ter of any prize-vessel bringing such prisoners into this state ; and
that the same be deducted by such agents or commanders, or prize-

master, out of the proceeds of the capture, when any, before the final

division of the same.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the agent or agents, respectively, for all private Agents of pri-

vessels of war, and their crews (or the commander of such vessels pay l^'fo^he
where there is no agent which may be concerned in taking and bring- commissary.

ing or sending into this state prisoners as aforesaid) , or the master of
any prize-vessel bringing such prisoners into this state, shall cause all

such prisoners to be sent and delivered to the said commissary to be
disposed as before directed ; and that such agents, or commander, cfr

prize-master, pay to said commissary the sum of four pounds for each
prisoner b}' them, respectively, delivered to said commissary, in lieu of
all other support on board the prison-ship or vessel, which sum so
advanced shall be repaid or deducted out of the proceeds of the cap-
ture, when any, before the final division of the same ; and that no
judgment shall be given, in any maritime court within this state, upon
any libel which shall be filed therein for the condemnation of such
vessel or vessels, their cargoes or app[e][«Jrtenances, before a cer- Acortiticate

tificate, from the commissary of such prisoners, shall be produced to |^°™.
'??,h°

?*'

the judge of the maritime court before whom such tr[3'][i]al is to be the agent, &c.,

had, that the agent or agents for any such armed vessel as is men- ^u^ thrre'qui.

tioned in this act, or commander, or prize-master, as aforesaid, hath sitions thereof.

complied with the requisitions thereof.

Provided, always^ —
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.1 That when any Continental, state, or private, vessel of Support of

1 11 -' ^ ,..' . ,, ,
,'

,
prisoners to be

war shall send or bring m any prisoners taken on board any vessel paid out of the

which shall be retaken by the enemy, and lost to the captors, the It^te^ancrthe'*
charges of sending to and supporting such prisoners on board the account of

prison ship, shall be paid out of the treasury of this state, and an ac- Li?/ b^fo^e Con-

count of the charge attending those brought or sent in by Continental s^'^^^, foraiiow

vessels, laid before Congress for allowance ; and private adventurers
shall lay their accounts before the general court, for the like purpose.

Provided, also, —
And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

TSect. 4.1 That when, on application oi* otherwise, it shall appear The council
^ -i ' I L > Li. may rcniovG

to the council of this state that by reason of the age, rank, sex, prisoners, in

health or other circumstance attending any prisoner liable to be con- to mc^o*/ the'''**'

fined as is provided by this act, such prisoner ought to, or may safely, islands in the

be exempted therefrom, the council may, during the recess of the gen- Boston."

eral court, if they see fit, permit such prisoners to be removed to one
of the islands in the harbour of Boston, under such restrictions as they
may order.

And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid,

[Sect. 5J That the council of this state for the time boing,be. To empower

and they are hereby, impowered, from time to time, to appoint, as there appoint a com.

may be occasion, such suitable person for a cominissai'y to take care ™'«»'*'"y'

of and provide such victuals and other necessaries for the prisoners

confined on board such prison-ship or other vessel, or on any island,

as the council may order and direct ; and the council, as aforesaid, are —and to procure

hereby further impowered to cause such vessel or vessels to be pro- vessliTarmay
cured as may be proper to answer the purpose design [e]'d by this act, answer the pur-

and to di-aw on the treasurer of this state for such sums, from time to
p°®®'"**' ^^^
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time, as will be sufflcieat to have this act carried into execution ; and
to make all other necessary regulations for guarding such prisoners,

and for carrying this act, in all its parts, effectually into execution.
[Passed March 27, 1777.

CHAPTER 36.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESERTION OF SOLDIERS DURING THE
PRESENT WAR WITH GREAT BRITAIN, THE CONCEALMENT OF DE-
SERTERS, AND ALSO THE EMBEZZLEMENT OF CL0[.4]THS, ARMS,
&C., BELONGING TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Preamble.

Lawful for any
person to appre^
heiici deserters
from the Ameri-
can army, sus-
pecting them to
be such.

To empower
the justices to

examine them.

Directions to
the sberifiTs and
constables to
execute war.
rants and to
command
assistance.

Penalty.

Whereas soldiers duly inlisted into the service of the United States

of America, may neglect or refuse to attend at the time and place

whereat they have been or may be ordered to meet or muster ; or may
at other times absent themselves from their duty without leave orderly

had and obtained, whence great obstruction to and much disorder in

the said service may happen,

—

* Be it therefore enacted by thp Council and House of Repres'^ntatives

in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That it shall and may be lawful for any person to ap-

prehend any one who may be suspected as a deserter from the Ameri-
can army, and to bring such person so suspected, before some justice

of the peace in or near the town or place where he shall be appre?

bended; and such justice is hereby impowered and directed to exam-
ine such suspected person ; and if by his own confession, or by other

evidence, to the satisfaction of such justice, it shall appear to him
that such suspected person hath inlisted into the American army now
raising, and he doth not to the satisfaction of such justice prove that

he hath leave of absence, or hath been duly and orderly discharged

therefrom, such justice of the peace shall, by warrant under his hand
and seal, commit him to the common goal of the county whereof such

justice is a magistrate, and forthwith transmit an account thereof to

his commanding officer, if within the same county, otherwise to the

commanding officer of the continental troops within this state.

[Sect. 2.] And the sher[r]itf of the county where such suspected

person may be apprehended, his deputies, and the constables of the

several towns therein, are enjoined and directed to obey and execute

all warrants from a justice of the peace to them directed for appre-

hending and imprisoning such deserters or suspected persons, and are

impowered to command all necessary assistance therefor ; and if any
person shall refuse to assist such sheriff, deputy or constable when
thereunto commanded, and be thereof convicted before an3»justice of

the peace in the county where the offence is committed, he shall pay
a fine, to the use of this government, of forty shillings, and costs of

prosecution ; and the keepers of the several goals in this state, are

required to receive such deserters or suspected persons, upon warrant

from a justice of the peace, and to detain them until[lj they shall be

discharged by their commanding officer, or by due order of law.

§ 1. The sections noted in the niivrgin arc from the engrossment.


